
"Finally, be strong in the Lord and in 
the strength of His might. Put on the 
full armor of God, so that you will be 
able to stand firm against the schemes 
of the devil." Ephesians 6:10-11

The 2011 Conference will present the mystical 
realities of our Roman Catholic Christian 
faith.  It will provide the armor needed to fight 
the spiritual and temporal battles we all face.  
The day will provide a powerful experience 
for what it means to be a strong Catholic 
Christian man.  Fathers bring your sons – it is 
a tremendous opportunity for you to witness to 
your boys.

February 19, 2011
Milwaukee Theater

Take advantage of early registration savings online today!
www.MenofChrist.net

✝✝ This✝was✝the✝most✝challenging✝and✝beneficial✝religious✝event✝I’ve✝ever✝
participated✝in.✝✝

✝✝ It✝has✝reinforced✝my✝faith✝and✝encourages✝me✝that✝the✝Church✝is✝vibrant✝
among✝men.

✝✝ The✝conference✝instilled✝passion✝and✝fire✝in✝my✝life,✝and✝to✝lead✝my✝
family.✝

✝✝ It✝helped✝me✝better✝understand✝my✝role✝as✝a✝man✝in✝a✝Christian✝family.✝

✝✝ This✝helped✝me✝grow✝in✝faith✝by✝the✝powerful✝messages✝of✝the✝speakers.✝✝

✝✝ Increased✝my✝trust✝in✝Jesus.✝✝Confession✝was✝just✝what✝I✝needed.✝

✝✝ I✝enjoyed✝the✝brotherhood,✝the✝friendship,✝the✝patriotism,✝the✝faith,✝and✝
the✝talks.✝

✝✝ This✝conference✝always✝rejuvenates✝my✝Catholic✝spirit✝to✝give✝me✝
strength✝throughout✝the✝year.✝

✝✝ The✝numbers✝of✝men✝that✝attended✝warmed✝my✝heart,✝especially✝those✝
that✝brought✝their✝sons.✝✝Reminds✝me✝of✝my✝dad✝bringing✝me✝to✝the✝Holy✝
Name✝breakfast✝meetings.✝✝✝

✝✝ The✝conference✝gave✝me✝a✝greater✝understanding✝of✝many✝things.✝✝✝

✝✝ The✝conference✝keeps✝me✝grounded,✝and✝I✝always✝learn✝something✝new.✝

✝✝ I✝was✝thoroughly✝captivated✝by✝the✝Theology✝of✝the✝Body.✝✝I✝had✝heard✝
bits✝and✝pieces✝of✝it,✝but✝I✝now✝need✝to✝know✝more.✝✝I✝see✝how✝it✝will✝help✝
me✝in✝my✝ministry✝to✝grow✝in✝my✝faith✝and✝administer✝the✝Sacraments✝
with✝a✝clear✝vision✝of✝Christ.✝✝✝

How has the conference impacted lives?



WHEN: FEBRUARY 19, 2011
LOCATION:
Milwaukee Theater
500 W. Kilbourn Avenue (Corner of 6th & Kilbourn), Milwaukee, WI 53203-2104
414-908-6000 
www.milwaukeetheatre.com

DIRECTIONS: 
For directions please visit the Milwaukee Theater website or contact them by phone.

Men of Christ - P.O. Box 212, Hales Corners, WI  53130-0212 
website: www.MenofChrist.net  •  email: MenofChrist@MenofChrist.net  •  phone: 414-297-9729

 Register online at www.MenofChrist.net 
the quickest and easiest way to register or fill out form below.

Sign-up Today and SAVE!
INDIVIDUAL: $40 until Jan. 24th early bird pricing; 
$45 from Jan. 25th through Feb. 14th; $55 after Feb. 15th.

GROUPS: 5 or more. $35 until Jan. 24th early bird pricing; 
$40 from Jan. 25th through Feb. 14th; $45 after Feb. 15th. 

For offline registration, lunch and contact information must be given for all of those that 
will be attending (for name tag / food reasons).

STUDENTS: $20 until Feb. 14th early bird pricing; $30 after Feb. 15th.        

CLERGY AND RELIGIOUS: FREE

PARKING: Please check Men of Christ website for parking locations.

Name  ____________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________

City ______________________________________________________________

State _______________________Zip ___________________________________  

Telephone Number (________) ________________________________________

Email Address ______________________________________________________  

Parish ____________________ County _________________________________

Mail Checks and Money orders ONLY

Total amount enclosed $ ________  check number _______ 

NOTE: Your name or email will not be sold or used for any purpose other than Men of Christ 
authorized programs or announcements.

Please be aware:
• OFFLINE REGISTRANTS WILL NOT BE SENT TICKETS, PICK UP AT CONFERENCE DOOR
• There will be no refunds due to registration complexity.
• Off line Registration Deadline is February 15th

Lunch is included in your ticket purchase.
There will be food in the morning that can be purchased.
Please choose one of the following lunch options: 
 Ham Turkey  Veggie Sub
Fruit, Chips, Chocolate Chip Cookie and Bottled Water included.

Please fill out form and mail to:  Men of Christ 
P.O. Box 212, Hales Corners, WI  53130-0212

Donations Appreciated and Tax Deductible

MEN OF CHRIST
CONFERENCE 2011

REGISTRATION FORM

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Get Involved in Making a Difference - See www.MenofChrist.net for details

SPEAKERS WHO WILL INSPIRE:
ARCHBISHOP JEROME E. LISTECKI
Archbishop of Milwaukee – Main Celebrant
Jerome E. Listecki will be the main celebrant for our 4 pm Mass.
We are honored to have our new Archbishop, and look forward 
to his encouraging words. 

JOHN PRIDMORE 
Talk Title: From Gangland to Promised Land
John Pridmore travels the world speaking about his conversion 
to the Catholic faith.    After leaving home at a young age he 
went on to become heavily involved in London's criminal 
underworld, massive drug deals, protection rackets and vicious 
crime of all sorts.  His powerful story will show God’s mercy, and 
inspire you to grow in your faith.

FR. WADE MENEZES, C.P.M. 
Title:  "Reality Check:  The Four Last Things -- Death, 
Judgment, Heaven, Hell"
Fr. Wade is a gifted and captivating speaker who will motivate 
you to see beyond today, and give you answers to some of life’s 
most profound questions.   He will open your eyes to the reality 
of life after death.  This talk will change your life.  

DEACON HAROLD BURKE-SIVERS
Title: "Putting on the Armor of God: Preparing for 
Spiritual Combat"
Deacon Harold is a powerful, passionate preacher who will 
present a no-nonsense, hands-on approach to battling Satan. His 
presentation explores the dignity of the human person and what 
it means to be made in the image and likeness of God.  He will 
also present a battle plan to defend you, and your family.  Fasten 
your seat belts and hold on  because this talk will open your eyes 
to the spiritual realities of our faith.

FR. FRANK HOFFMAN (FR. ROCKY) 
Master of Ceremonies and Round Table Discussion Leader
For the first time ever, we will have a round table discussion 
with the conference speakers open to all our participants to 
ask questions that they have about the faith.  It will provide 
a tremendous opportunity for you, and all the attendees to 
deepen their understanding of the Catholic faith.

 SCHEDULE:
6:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. … Registration
7:00 a.m ……………… Morning Mass - Optional (Doors will be locked during Mass)
9:00 a.m. ……………… Conference Begins
9:20 a.m. ……………… John Pridmore, and Fr. Wade Menezes
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. … Lunch and Confession/Fellowship
1:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. … Deacon Harold, Q&A with speakers, Father/Son Blessing, &                                                           
                                             Eucharistic Procession
4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  … Mass - Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION THROUGHOUT THE DAY

CONFERENCE MEDIA SPONSOR IS


